
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, APRIL 11. [95?.

HOSPITAL
RATES ARE

' INCREASED
Community Hospital announces-

an increase in hospital rates ef-
fective April 1. i9f>3.

The revision ;n rate structure
if. due to the upward trend in
prices which is ;io exception in

the hospital field. Hospitals thro-
ughout the country have been lac-
ed with the problem of continuous
rising costs lor some time. The in-

creases have reflected themselves
in many ways. The costs of medi-
cal supplies, which include drugs,
sterile bandages, x-ray, films sur-
gical instruments and other essen-
tial items, have risen in propor-
tion to the ns. in everyday house-
hold goods The slaiics paid hospit-
alernployees have also risen to

higher levels

Luring the past year the reve-
nue from pay patients was insuf-
ficient to meet their expanding;

needs. The cost of operating one

general hospital bed per day av-
eraged $10..*. during the fiscal
-oear 1952-5.1 to date. The proposed
increase in rates from 35.00 per
day to .¥6,00 per day for ward
accommodations, from $5.50 per
oay to $6.50 per day for Senii-
i'rivate accommodations f r o m

£6.00 per day to $7.00 per day for
Brivatt Room "C aonanumda-
tions, from $0.50 per dr. to 30.00
per day for private Hoorn “B’ ac-
commodations, and from 37.50 pel

aay to sf».oo per day t«.u Brivatc

Room '’A1, accomtnodauotis still
does not cover the total i t ot

hospitalizing a pattern :¦>. >i ¦-

cv.V
4Qthoug.li Comintiidts Hospital is 1

: City County Hospital it ope
jeted a- r community tiorpital and
is confronted •'VUI; j.-lOulcHi: :Uni

l«i to those of a voluntary msti•
tution.
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REVIEW eroi.h;

VERY SICCESSEI I.
tty MRS. GWENDOLYN GRAY

In years to come Wiinimgtm-

lans can reflect to THIS FASHION
REVIEW AND GAME FR'VLIC. «

benefit affair foi vu- Phyllis

Wheatley Club, sponsored by The
Wilmington Chapter of Links, Inc

loneI one of Hit* highlights of t.

"i.astm Season, 1953 arid cm- ot ...«

FIRSTS of its type to be given

iii Wilmington Native Wilminy-

Kinfanr observed mat it was tm-
jiist time all of the fashions mo

tot led ill a iashic.it show lot out-

group v.'i. --.liiphed i.'v U adinu

*Vihnlfi glut i apparel shops toi

v.c.iT.. n Mod. ni the •• iktou s<

lection ol ,-'.ai niehts and acCe.-.so-

:i,' were Mi Reituj bay-kin?

iviir. Jar.et !M, . - M- ¦ rt-

Clirtt.- Mis Jaequelit.e Yahv.

Miss In* / Richardson, Mrs. !.••••

genia Child: and Mi Th«*lhi»

William-
In undertaking such functions a

great deal ol -upport from 0»*
community is desiree- and needed
Without 1 i- tuppuii w. cannot
accomplish a set goal. In an at-

tempt to render a needtu a.nu
worthwhli. service in our com
;i.unity The Wilmington Links

could not have realized the over
whelming success ol Us effort

without the business concerns v.

iallied with tangible support Ihe

generous donation of priz.-s pre-

sented to winners id tire several
games and dooi ptizes wei - given

collectively by local merchants.

Likewise participating with co-

operation and goodwill were thus*
of our friends and neighbors v. -.it-

by purchasing tickets rendered u
the success of the occasion. \V:.t
the collective effort of The V.;.

nungton Chapter of Links. Inc.
¦yvilmington businesses, and inter
rated citizens, the girls of l’hylU‘
Wheatley YWCA are looking for-

to ci l>rifiller iutUi t t
BFt:

PLAY IN RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

Because of popuiai demand
• eturn engagement of E'er Petek-

Sake” will be presented at NAb-

listen Primary School Auditorium
Friday April 10 at 8:00 p.m This
play which is being sponsored by

the Community Hospital Alumni
Association is chock full of laughs

from its beginning til the tina.
curtain

You’ll enjoy Peter Pepperdinc

who specializes in the art of ly-

ing. When his exasperated aunt.
hi an effort to discipline -.lim
starts oil a Summer tour of Pa-

lestine, without him ,he refits her

mansion against her expressed de-

sire. to her darest enemy the
mother of his lady-love, and mas-
querades as her butler, disguising

his pal Bid as her gardner. and
IViugsy, the despised college grind
\y-io ii supposed to tutor hini all

summer, as her housemaid.
... .A laughing hit traveling at

express speed. The female im-

personation is a riot, Cast also

includes: ar. affected society ma-
tron; her two charming daugh-
ters; a self-important banker; a

fatuous village poet: the college

grind's jealous sweetheart: a timid
ctesn and a superstitious cook.

E. 1. King, popular showman
;* directot or this hilarious farce.
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To Speak |
4 The practical Nurses of Wil-

mington will present Dr. Miriam
N. Muldrow, prominent physieiau-
turgeon of Whiteville at their se-
cond anniversary observance on
Sunday. April 12.

The event, which promises to
be it highlight ot the year, ts rche-
doled for 4 p.n;. at Central Bap-
tist church, corner 7th ana kea,

Vi IK CAROLINIAN
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WU.LISTON ON’ PARADE
Above is the crack AYilliston in-

dustrial high school band as it
swung down b runt Site, t Saiur-

day n,..i !i..g in the mammoth

fit Ii annual Azalea Parade winch
attracted 2:’>.'».Mlll spectators. The

music was splendid, aaid the
hand looked good in the new
uniforms which were sported by

‘he musicians.

»
..
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BISHOP AT si MARK'S
Palm Sunday was another nieir.

ora ’ii day in tin life of Saint
iNi.iirkk, F’.irlsh. the Rt. Rev.
Thomas It. Vs ri :lit Bishop of the
Dioceses nl East Carolina made
tiis Lpiseop.tl V isitation , net eon

limit'd a tlass of fifteen persons
presented G\ the ILw Edwin E.
Kirton. Members of this class

•er.- Harold Broun Rosalia

liicuey. i. inns ami Richard Ale.
Koy, Carl t.irker, Oscar Kill.,
the .Misses Virginia I'owler,
fuanita Howard and Pocahontas

Jones, Mr. .mil Mrs. H alter Best
and Ati sdari es Germaine Scott,

Matin Johnson and Ernestine
Parson and Carter Newsome.

The Bishop also received into
(’liiceh family, the Saint

.Marks Branch of the National ,
Guild of St, Vincent Acolytes, i
sixteen in number, and present-
id tin Charater to its presl- i
dent. Air. Oliver Bellamy. The 1
service was most inspiring and
a large congregation of members !
and friends were present to
greet the Bishop. The Choir ren-
dered special music with Air.*.
W H. Cotton at the organ.
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<H El N Miss Detorcs E'en-

oell, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Ilorner I < nuell of log So
KUh street, was chosen (Eueen
"* die Just Is Club” and Ailss
V i *-en of lt's3. She is an ac- !
rive member of the Y Teen

group the Y-Tee» cp - ed group,
! -'ie V Yllistnn high band, the
(iirl Scouts, and Price Memorial
church. She will be crowned at
rhe Y leer, Ball on April 17 at
the C ommunity Boys club. She
will receive several gifts from
!o< al firms.
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WHITE CITIZEN *j
FETES BOVS i

Thirteen Negro boys between I
the of nine and twelve, vvete 1
treated to the final show of the ¦
'•he First Annual Azalea Festival I
Rodeo Mold a: Lepton Stadium on ;
Sunday afternoon. March 29 at '
2:o0 p.m.

Ed M. Sears, local land survey- j
w-. best tu the- boy-, Fiiday;

• d. Ire similarly entertained j
.iffeon wliiiv: Doy;,

Sears had given W T. Childs j
probation officer, who accompa-1
i-.ied the boys, .sufficient money i
>0 cover reserved seats, but at the ;
stadium Childs discovered that!

! Me... 1rocs could pu: chase only yen-;
cral admission tickets After the!
»how. C'siid.s turned tCie balance;
j: 59.50 ovei to Sears, who insis- ,
led that the money be used to j
ju; cir.se something to help boys '
sear:- had given Childs a check for j

; ':2 °

Ntedict..-, to say. the boys en-j
j oyeu t'n- eve nt and are appreeia-!

I dve to their host, who is a native'
i ./f Fayetteville arid who attended,

j (..bool m Akron, Ohio,

j Star, .who resides with his wife;
j.n Colonial Apattrrieiits, says he

! ..it: no children of -his own but ,
I .Gat he had a happy childhood j
! and would like to set ail children'
i -’.ave the ante.
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9% m rRent Forum
j <These qurstions were selected!
j from those often asked of the lo- j
, 'id rent ulTice. They apply ONLY•

those accommodations which I
are under rent control. If yuvv

I Save a question, or if you are in |
! doubt as to whether your accom-1
imodation is urider the rent stab-!

1 dizaticm program, contact the area
.a nr office at Room 124 Custom

] House. Witningtori. N. C
i QUSSIIOK: My lease hes ex-

IN Al’iO \VKE( K -- AL I

Al< en i’ Stokes, inset, wife of
the Hr Urn. Franklin Stokes,

minis*! r ot Ehcnczer Baptist

church, escaped injury last Sun-
day evening, when th i inco'.ii

tJo*irsiija lii.'.n which L r was
driving ran <ib tin- iml on T.
s highway and crash : Ilan.-
n*c was estimated at SLS.J. Sl.;*

was enroute to st. siephen

high sc.ico:. .>». Stephen, S.

vlii s'u- (r.tehes English in the
to ellih grade Mrs. Stokes is a
graduate ol .Morris College and
.. .. done further work at Tem-
ple Cniveisity. In the car at the

*•> tiie accident were AVrn
Franklin, 111, nine-months-oid
'en and Roosevelt Stokes. 13-
v.-ar-old nephew. Neither was
injured.

'usJ,
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EATON
> HONORED BY OMEGAS- A

! love are Doctors Hubert A Ea-
ton and Daniil Roane, who

I Sunday afternoon were honored
by the Oinicron Alpha Chapter

id Onif'i'.'i INi Rhi S r uernity as
1 *‘itizen of the Year ami Omega

‘ I Mian <d tlu- Year, respeetiveiy.
Til. Omens ( hose tlii-e men for

JSUI.IISTON NINE
j !N WORKOUT

• f: . m
¦k *

V . ,'.>¦¦¦

j

S v-ij? . •: r'Jl'"- .iSwi
S'. •;! Sc"'

ROANE
spearheading various mi- and
enmmunin movements, especial•
iv the school suit which resulted
tn Negroes getting over a mil- j
'ion dollars in new school 1a- ,!
eiUties. .Attorney Robert U. Bond f
mad, the pr« sentation at tin f
annua] Talent Hunt, sponsored I
hr tlic fraternity. Tin* awards I
rover the year 1952.

itciiei He je*: i Aiiflvnum alio J
1 McDonald

T4r.ive.tliU |> nOV/lM 1. ptVlTlise. Os j
- h< forty -me- hm-ftii candidates >
are Sam Bowens. Will Harvey !

I nirlii'..! VhiY.ihy ’tony Mi i,?,.tril> j
|j iu.d Danny BitHKfWovth

Sic. cli' may V.v c.nv. rtvii tl rim i
on outfielder t<> a first mu-emsaj

'j v- ith rrei intn moving ,»» as nuxn- .
oor iiii- pitcher Hatvey, a strong;
tinned fielder, may be convened i

to a eat Him Murphy and Mcl.au- ;

1 rii-hi and left handed are also j
' to move up tn the- pitching staff ;

Charlie Hill, who was. out of

•tiool last year, is making a

iuonii hid for an infield post-

By .1. VV r.KEi \\voot». m.
Tin WiliiMr.n I .' | i: U.i t'trtli

'tpuad I;* id then initial .s'orlrout
h- '-i*', ,• no nil ~¦ <loi fs i< waU.-iftil

ayes or coaches Corbin and Rob-
inson

Holdnv' r,s from last r eason are
ojti'ho,' .ion Sessions, third base-

man Stan Join s. otitlieklcrs Geoi
Cocke and Edward Kdmondti. Also
first baseman Frank Freeman and

\ .'. J • LOa£ 4 W I- 401 ZggjP ig'

iCress streets.
Tat public is invitea.

Fight Halts Funeral Rites |
i The dignity of a funeral was
interrupted in Pine Forest Ceme-
¦ cry Friday afternoon when two
prominent local figures engaged
first in an exchange of words and

! later in a fist fight which was
; parted by equally prominent indi-

; > .'duals.
It appears that the Rev. R. Ham-

i ilten Jeter, widely - known mm-
, ester of Gregory Congregational
church and popular radio artist,
vas at the cemetery in Ids Ca-

i pacity as secretary of the Pine
['Forest Cemetery Corporation. It
;,s reported that when the cor-
; *egc arrived Luther H. Jordan,

j owner of Jordan's Funeral Home
uiid prominent fraternal leader,
approached the Rev. Mr. Jeter
and told him that he had been
looking for him for some t.mp to
secure a permit for Lie opening of
the grave for the deceased but
that hr was unable to find him.
it is further said tiiat Mr. Jordan
old the minister that he had
ailed by phone at a specific time,
jpon which, it is alleged, the di-

vine told him that “it was a lie. -’

Mr. Jeter said Mr. Jordan cursed
him.

, Witnesses say a further ex-
-5 change of words took place and

| that. Jordan struck the Kev. Mr
feter An unidentified minister, in
'he role of peacemaker, also was

I hit.
The two were finally parted by

i other minister* and mourners.
T'.ie Rev. Mr. Jeter insisted that

ae was acting in the line of duty
' ..i demanding that payment for
;the opening of the grave be made

! prioi to the burial, as cemetery

uUv so state, Mr. Jordan, who »*

| also a member of the cemetery

1 uoard. 'aid he offered to pay Mr
i reter at the cemetery but that the

minster said he would Issue th«*

permit only at his office. Mr. Je-
ter denies this alegatiort.

After the fight, Undertaker Jot-!
Jan proceeded with the buriaL
and later his wife, Mrs. Daisy Jar- j
dan took the check for the open-
ing of the grave to the office of ;
Dr. F. W. Avant, president of the

cemetery board who had treateai
' Mr. Jeter’s hand. Dr. Avant re-
fused to accept the check, saying j
that only the secretary was eir«-
yowersd to issue permits, upon
which Mrs. Jordan delivered the
check to Mr Jeter i

The Rev. Mr. Jeter asked Mr* 1
Jordan about a burial which wai];
made the day prior, and for which; ¦
no permit had been issued, anc;
inquired about the payment of the;
,ot on which the burial was made |j
Wrs. Jordan replied that he ißov
Jeter) and Undertaker Jordan!)
had straightened that out on
T'hursday. Mr. Jeter denied that
they had.

The Rev. Mr. Jeter said Under
taker Jordan became enraged at I
the cemetery when he mentionea
lo him that this was the second
day that a burial had been made .
by the firm without a permit.

Undertaker Jordan told th*
JOURNAL that Mr. Jeter had al-
lowed him to make briais with
out a permit and that he baa
checks to show that he had paid i
for a series of burials at a time !
Mr. Jeter denies this.

Public opinion is divided over j
the event. It appears snat con*

merit is based on the relationship!
of each party commenting ans. |
their loyalties to the two met. \
However, it is generally agreed:

that the cemetery corporation:
should see that no further inti- i
dent: such as this one should hap-

pen to the embarrassment of any
family involved.

I Cemetery Board
Supports Jeter

j Failure of Luther H. Jordan to <
1 ippear ala special meeting of the i
j cemetery board of directors on -.
i Monday night to investigate iii«
i fight between Jordan and the Rev !
iH. Hamilton Jeter .secretary nf

j the cemetery board, resulted in
j ;ne board's acceptance of the ver-!
.lion of the incident as offered by!

i .he secretary. The two men came!
i:o blows at a funeral in Pine For-!
last cemetery over a grave-opening i
permit.

Jordan was advised of the meet- j
ng the is a member of the board), j

.aid at first he r. id He would not |
meet in the office of the Rev. Mr j
,e;er where all cemetery board;
neptings have been held Tor tne
oast year. Later on Monday, he.
-’aid he would be present

When the meeting got under

vas. Jordan had not arrived
tu'Aia m.-muers present reasoned;
h.d it would not be fair to goj

nto vhe matter until both parties

"etc present.
Jordan was contacted at his

ablis'hment by telephone. He re-
used to meet at the- office of the,
ninisler and later he sa-u ti»> :

would have come to the meeting
mm his wife and employees not!
ione out. He invited the board
u con.is to his office, after the
*.arri said they would come there
f ne wishes their, to do so How-

, -ver, the Rev. Mr Jeter refused
o go. saying that the board had
won meeting at 613 Nun street, |

! where the minister's oifice is lo- i
: rated.

Whereupon, it was asked if Jor- 1
i tan would meet at the JOUR-
: NAILS OFFICE, since T. C. Jer-
vay is vice-president of Fie ceme-

J cry corporation. Jordan said he
¦oukt not leave hi- office Monday

| "ight
He was then asked if he would

: neet on any other night of the'
! seek at the JOURNAL’S office i
IHe said no because he had en- j
; jagements for other nights in tvie i
' week. When told that the board!
! would meet with him at hi:- con-

venience and ai a neutral place
i lordan replied that future dates
| were too far ahead. ,

Jordan was told that his failure
!io appear would prejudice his
| vase. He replied that he had given

| testimony to board members indi*

I vidually. He was asked if the lo-
i vical policy would not be to have
| ihe two present to tell their ver-
; stops in t he presence of each oth-

ier and before the board.
! Aitei the board had used all;
j ucans to be fair to Jordan ana:

! nice he refused to set a date j
| tor a meeting with the board, tin?;

h oard said it would accept the j
i version of the witness whu was;
j present.

The board was concerned with;
! the question of whether the Rev ;
Mr. Jeter bad faithfully- carried j

j,H*t board policy and they wanted j
!to be certain that all undertakers]
i were given a fair chance to sc-

ore permits. Further, the board;
' , k.-d the minister if he had ever;
] allowed Jordan or any undertak-j
jor to biujr without a permit, to;

! which he replied in the negative.!
Until a month ago, permits were!

jfired and my landlord won't give'
!me another; says 1 have tu mow 1
I Do 1"

ANSWER: No You cannot be e-j
; victed for the reason alone that!
j;.our lease has expired, unless you l
j nave entirely sublet the unit.

QUESTION: My landlord raised j
j lay rent last month but said he.
j was not in violation of the lent!

; aivs because lie had previously]
t«n charging less than you al-j
; owed hini. Aren’t rents frozen? I

ANSWER: No rents are not fro-j
j son. The rent office establishes]

] only maximum rents and it is en-j
! Urely possible that, your landlord j
; sad prevhouFly been charging I
| less than the legal maximum rant j
! and that the raise brought the
i rent only to this maximum. I
suggest you cheek with rent of-
fice.—
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obtainable at the Rev. Mr. Jeters
nfhee. a! the office of Dv. V W
Avant, president, and at the ot'iiee|
:.if T. C. Jervay, vice-president. It
iappears that this law was repealed
and that Jordan trad but one

| choice to seek a permit,
j Board memb* rs reasoned that
-there should be more than one of-
! i'ice, so the old rule was re-estab-
! lishd by which undertakers may

igo to either of the three iro n

I named above.

j The board went to ail length:
!to protect Jordan's interest in ms
i absence, as other matters concern*

;mg tiic undertaker's alleged

1 breach of cemetery rules were
: drought up. But, a majority of the

! noard member.-- saw no infraction
.*1 rules on the ui.ier matters.

The board emphatically stated
' *hat it did not want any such in-

: cidents to occur in the future and

I it,at it Will again instruct the cus-
todian of the cemetery to dig »

a rave only upon receipt oi a per
mil, since the undertakers now

! have three choices from which
: permit may be obtained, it wa-
agreed that had the cemetery cus-
todian been abiding by tin- mu

: amt had the rule of three choice*
been kept, the Friday incident

I might have been av*f*deU Som*
! t-card .members did not know tiiT
the rule had teen changed to r<

..trict the issuing of permits tc

1 one pci sun. The board s.aid it wa*

| much loncerned with the einbar
! c asement a*, the family in question
I and stated that strong measurer
| would be used should a sinuliar
incident occur.

Below is the official statement
released by the board:

"At our recent meeting held

for consideration oi the regrett*
: bit: incident which occurred on
Friday afternoon at Pine Forest

! Cemetery, Mr. Jordan, the under-
I taker involved and also a board

j memtK*, refused to appear atm

I would not give ui. any time when

Ihe would inert with us. In hi-
absence, and because of his. t 1

fused to appear and would not

give us any time when -lie woulr.
meet with us. In his absence, ami

because of his refusal to coope
rate in helping us to* get to tin

bottom of the matter, the boar ¦
unanimously voted to sustain Mi

Jeter, as secretary, in seeking to

carry out his duties."
The Rev. Mr. Jete." has b«en

serving without pay, though he is
entitled to a commission.

Ministers Will
Boycott Paper

! Members of the Interdenomina
• tional Ministerial Alliance of \Vi.

t mington and Vicinity have vot 'd
!‘o boycott the Wilmington More
'ng Star and the Wilmington

i News, dailies published by the
i Star-News.
: Representatives from the body
! told the JOURNAL Tuesday morn-
ing that member ministers will

j cancel their subscriptions this
j weekend and that following *.

j Monday morning meeting When
| nil member - churches will senn

1 delegates to a ten o'clock a.m
i meeting at First Baptist enurfn.

i corner sth and Campbell streets.
| ministers w ill instruct their rnem-
i bers to follow suit,
| Tfie representatives -aid they

j called on Rye Page. Jr., co-pub-
i usher of the newspapers, with the
i request that vie consider courtesy

' Riles for Negro women when
i their names appear in the news
!of his publications. According to

; the Rev. J. If. Moore, president
jof the Alliance and the Rev. J
|M. Mallette. prominent Baptist

. leader, Page replied that the quea-
! non was “none of your business."

They farther said that Pag**
iG'-d. he ran his newspapers as
tie liked and that he did not "cedi
jervay up to tell him how to

: run his newspaper." Page wSs r«s-
--i letting to T. C- J’Way, publisher t

««» imm.* wa » aw* mm mb mat on* mm «*«mn «v »«» mm «•* w» mm mmh *«*>'

DOROTHYE SAYS •

Starch puts the finish on cot- i
ion and linen clothing By pre-
serving the cleanliness ot vourl'
laundry work, it stands between i
you and the next wash

Let starch work for you. It will |
protect your clothes and house- \'
hold linens from soil. It \vi.’ v- -
store the original finish to many 1
fabrics i! properly applied

A few practical starching tips !
1. Do not allow starch to .-land

uncovered. A scum forms over it |
which up inn. lamps when
the starch is used

2. Hot starch penetrates tiie fa- j
brie better. Use rubber or plastic]
gloves to help protect your hands

**•* ~wm wm imw .’MM •mmm mwi *eoß>a

from the heat
3 Use enough starch to cover

each garment. Dip and squeeze the
garment several times m order to
force tin starch ttiroUjJi die fab-
nc. It is tliis penetration which
makes a good starch job Excess
starch on the surface of the fabric
causes tiuubie in ironing

4. Do not rinse after starching
Wring the garments well

5. starching in the washer u
easy on the hands. The starch
penetrates the fatuic better and
the water extraction it- more etti-
dent. Follow ttie directions of tne

rianuiacturer of the washer.
BFC— -
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The si l6 ®4 responsibility tu.-.t Di.
H ere Id D West shcuiaei s **

President of Men*. ry Medical

College » »r.cv*n in t* * Wc “

In iViedicine ' a ,lfw ooci..u,ei,tai y
j Mm. Hiahlifltit of the flu -r,o.v«

1 an actual operation 0c.c.9
farmed at Mehariy.

! !

'! «•*«»•••« 1 Uesams. one of
. the country's brightest veunt,
i.

Sin effs, is featured with other
»reat *‘*c* in "Entertainment

t one in a new series of
I Negro America documents,*

films. /

-r. - "

Mrs. Edith Sampson, who holds
the important position as alter-

i nate delegate to the United Na-
tions, gives a first hand film re-
port on how Negro women have

i estatilished themselves at the top

of their professions in many dis
, ferent fields in the interesting

documentary, "Women In Tr.«
New*."

- J ..... * -- ¦
'! >¦ the JOURNAL

Following is a copy ot l.it- mtliK*,

1 j vn|ch the A!lionet: inut presented
1 o Page by ttie Revs W. Q Welt .i :
I .mil Malk-ttf,¦ i "As representative- of the lu- j
1 ertienoimnutionai Ministerial •• l-.
| -*ancv of Wilmington and Vicinity.,
with a congregational membership'

jut some ej ;nt thousands, many;
i *i whom arc subsci iber* of your

. a per.* our rnlt-rcst. i.u- inuniing,'

.s in a niat’.ci wine):, u. u* is of

eery targe importance
"As ministers of the Gospel and i

»s spiritual leaders of uur respec-,
-ive congregations, we are justly I
.nterested in all rnatl- :.s which!
certain to our people's total lie

; i velopmeiit and those tilings that]
] make for finer r.uman relations;
land general community welfare It!
] a our tiesiie to t.e helpful in pro-!
| noting the very best of interracial ]
] understanding and gv/icral good !
] .vili. By the .•.time token, w*> feel
] .hat it i., uui duty to call aUen-
i 'ion. from time to time, 1..* any
matters ami condition , which un*

] "ress. us as being detrimental to;

' this finer relationship.
| "In this connection, we respect-j

I
fully enlist your ivisido ation m;die natter ot courtesy titles i*r!
;ur women, when referred to ini

.the columns of your papers. We!
j believe that you will recognize j
j this as a reasonable request and;

jas one t lie I definitely, is in keep-i
! ng with die principles of Chris-:

nan citizenship

SERVING tvINC.V 1932
Atlantic Credit Union was or-’j

| garized January 14th 1932 dur-|
¦ling the waning of the depression]
i ] - -and was sustained bv a struu-j
l gh'ng “faithful few members who l

i j stuck with it through its lean]
i vearx beating down many eiforts ]
to close it while Race people built 1

[ill
(No. li of a series)

DID YOU KNOW

There's no u*,i*dri vum high
**-.vs are lahipackcil in 1947 it nsi

ptedu’ied lilt' I.'SA would have 4t
million irhnh' ill libv 19/0 1 0

da. tlieie ale b. 3 nnllioii vehicles-
-7 million inore than »e acre expect-
ed to have’ 17 year*¦ hc*ni now

N\ o tori sit un ino.-t bothered or.
count¦ x road: -ays an AutCinokilt
Manufacturers Assn sutvey by nan
tu»* roads and eurves

In tififes, moion-ts vie most

imbed hi pedestrians
A reasonable road expectancy

is 20 year* -and you can only expect
ihat when you have good construc-

tion. pirn efficient maintenance.
President Eisenhower said
"the ob-ole*-

tnents of war as a
(tuaianlec ot pease through strength
i rielYvori ol modern road* is as

iccessars to deten.se a*, it is to om

uaiioual economy and personal
•afelv

A totof of 727.000 students ir>
1,218 Inch - bool- acio-s tile nation' 1
«ie participating m sate-drivered
ication programs.

Some 25,000 trucks, nailers
uni lui-es are owned and operated
» die nation's railway lines.

Motor transport moves every-
(ling grown on the faun

Since 1949 rabbet roads have
teen laid in It state- Massachusetts
us ,(00 iiiiloof ,ill types.

United Natioru trafh> experts,

voiking I-, m.'ke symbols tor sfiarp
urve. winding toad, low school,

ame in I ibei. Ti an-v Kama. Georgia.
, i aiislai k and South Dakota Fifty
vinhoK are finished.

25 STATE legislatures may ask
7ong.res- to repeal Federal tax on
•u»!or fuel . . . "Creeper lanes” to ae-
oHimodate -lower vehicles on lulls
inder t*-~t m Kan.-as ~ , Sale diiviug
ule Nu I “keep w indshield rleaii '

ffcA'&cf/ ¦

-College co-ed» prefer men with
mustaches, a survey elbow*.

—There are more than 6,500,000,
civilian*on Federal, state and local
payroll* meaning that taxpayer*
support one person out of every tail
lu file land.

MS
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